TIME | MONDAY, Mar 02 | TUESDAY, Mar 03 | WEDNESDAY, Mar 04 | THURSDAY, Mar 05 | FRIDAY, Mar 06 | SATURDAY, Mar 07 | SUNDAY, Mar 08
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
6 AM | CRAFT IN AMERICA | FOR YOUR HOME | MAKE IT ARTSY | FOR YOUR HOME | MAKE IT ARTSY | CLASSICAL STRETCH | CLASSICAL STRETCH
| | CROSSROADS | ARTSY | OFF THE 47012 | ARTSY | TUESDAY | TUESDAY
6:30 | J SJOHANSEN’S LIFE IN BLOOM | GROWING BOLDER | BASKIN ROBBINS 3 | URBAN CONVERSION | YOGA IN PRATIKA | YOGA IN PRATIKA | YOGA IN PRATIKA
| | #4204 | #505 | #109 | #320 | #110 | #110 | #110
7 AM | SERVING WITH NANCY | QUINN’S ARTS | KNOT AND CROCHET SHOW | SERVING WITH NANCY | FRESH START | IT’S ST STEPHEN’S | IT’S ST STEPHEN’S
| | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3208 | #3209 | #109 | #109
7:03 | PAINT THIS WITH JERRY | BEST OF SIMPLY PAINT | PAINTING WITH PAUL | PAINT THIS WITH JERRY | IT’S LAVENDER’S ART STUDIO | GRAND VIEW | GRAND VIEW
| | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3208 | #3209 | #3209
8 AM | THIS OLD HOUSE | AMERICAN WOODSHOP | GARAGE WITH STEVE BU | THIS OLD HOUSE | ASK THE OLD HOUSE | CLASSICAL STRETCH | CLASSICAL STRETCH
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
9:30 | SAVOR DAOOTA (CREATE | LUCKY CHOW | YAN CAN COOK: SPICE | LUCKY CHOW | GROWING A GREEN WO | P. ALLEN SMITH’S GARDEN HOME | P. ALLEN SMITH’S GARDEN HOME
| | #3201 | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3206
9:40 | HOMESTYLE GEORGIA | BARE FEET WITH MICHEL | BURT WOLF: TRAVELS | CROSSING SOUTH | JULIA CHILD: AMERICA | N MASTERS | N MASTERS
| | #3200 | #3201 | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3205
10 AM | BEST OF THE BACKYARD | WOODSHOP SHOW | THE WOODWORKS SHO | BEST OF THE BACKYARD | TRAVEL WITH CARRYLE | CLASSICAL STRETCH | CLASSICAL STRETCH
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
12 NOON | SEWING WITH NANCY | SEWING WITH NANCY | SEWING WITH NANCY | SEWING WITH NANCY | JULIA CHILD - COOKIN | JULIA CHILD - COOKIN
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
1 PM | COOK’S COUNTRY | KEVIN BELTON’S NEW O | BAKING WITH JULIA | ELLIE’S REAL GOOD FO | JULIA CHILD - COOKIN | JULIA CHILD - COOKIN
| | #3200 | #3201 | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3205
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
2 PM | SERVING WITH NANCY | QUINN’S ARTS | KNOT AND CROCHET SHOW | SERVING WITH NANCY | JULIA CHILD - COOKIN | JULIA CHILD - COOKIN
| | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3208 | #3209 | #3210 | #3210
2:15 | PAINT THIS WITH JERRY | BEST OF SIMPLY PAINT | PAINTING WITH PAUL | PAINT THIS WITH JERRY | JULIA CHILD: AMERICA | JULIA CHILD: AMERICA
| | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3208 | #3209 | #3209
2:30 | THE OLD HOUSE | AMERICAN WOODSHOP | GARAGE WITH STEVE BU | AMERICAN WOODSHOP | ASK THE OLD HOUSE | JULIA CHILD: AMERICA | JULIA CHILD: AMERICA
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
3:30 | SEWING WITH NANCY | SEWING WITH NANCY | SEWING WITH NANCY | SEWING WITH NANCY | JULIA CHILD - COOKIN | JULIA CHILD - COOKIN
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
5 PM | HOMESTYLE GEORGIA | BARE FEET WITH MICHEL | BURT WOLF: TRAVELS | CROSSING SOUTH | JULIA CHILD: AMERICA | N MASTERS
| | #3200 | #3201 | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205
5:30 | COOK’S COUNTRY | KEVIN BELTON’S NEW O | BAKING WITH JULIA | ELLIE’S REAL GOOD FO | JULIA CHILD - COOKIN | JULIA CHILD - COOKIN
| | #3200 | #3201 | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
| | #3202 | #3203 | #3204 | #3205 | #3206 | #3207 | #3207
**Monday, March 9 – March 15, 2020**

**6 AM**

**CRAFT IN AMERICA**

- [@ 6:00 AM]
  - **FRESH START**
  - **MAKE ART RIGHT**

- [@ 6:15 AM]
  - **MAKE ART RIGHT**

- [@ 6:20 AM]
  - **MAKE ART RIGHT**

- [@ 6:25 AM]
  - **MAKE ART RIGHT**

- [@ 6:30 AM]
  - **MAKE ART RIGHT**

- [@ 6:35 AM]
  - **MAKE ART RIGHT**

**07:30 AM**

- **BOMBAY & TIE**

- **THE INDIAN POND**

- **THE INDIAN POND**

- **THE INDIAN POND**

- **THE INDIAN POND**

**8 AM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**9 AM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**10 AM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**11 AM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**12 PM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**1 PM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**2 PM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**3 PM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**4 PM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**5 PM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**6 PM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**7 PM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**8 PM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

**9 PM**

- **TWIN WOODS**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

- **AMERICAN WOODSHOP**

---

**Note:** The above schedule is a placeholder representation of the given text. Actual content may vary.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY, Mar 30</th>
<th>TUESDAY, Mar 31</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY, Apr 01</th>
<th>THURSDAY, Apr 02</th>
<th>FRIDAY, Apr 03</th>
<th>SATURDAY, Apr 04</th>
<th>SUNDAY, Apr 05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29:30</td>
<td>BEST OF THE JOY OF P</td>
<td>BEST OF THE JOY OF P</td>
<td></td>
<td>29:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 AM</td>
<td>RICK STEVES' EUROPE</td>
<td>RICK STEVES' EUROPE</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28:30</td>
<td>ASK THIS OLD HOUSE</td>
<td>WOODSMITH SHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td>28:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 AM</td>
<td>THIS OLD HOUSE</td>
<td>AMERICAN WOODSHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27:30</td>
<td>MY GREEK TABLE WITH LAUCKY CHOW</td>
<td></td>
<td>27:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 AM</td>
<td>SARA'S WEEKNIGHT MEAL</td>
<td>CIAO ITALIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 AM</td>
<td>SIMPLY MING</td>
<td>MEXICO -- ONE PLATE</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24:30</td>
<td>AMERICA'S TEST KITCHEN IN JULIA'S KITCHEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>24:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 M</td>
<td>CHRISTOPHER KIMBALL'S CANNING</td>
<td>CHRISTOPHER KIMBALL</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 PM</td>
<td>RICK STEVES' EUROPE</td>
<td>RICK STEVES' EUROPE</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 PM</td>
<td>FAMILY TRAVEL WITH BURT WOLF: TRAVELS &amp; JOURNEYS IN JAPAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:30</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td></td>
<td>21:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 PM</td>
<td>FAMILY TRAVEL WITH BURT WOLF: TRAVELS &amp; JOURNEYS IN JAPAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>BEST OF THE JOY OF P ANTING</td>
<td>BEST OF THE JOY OF P ANTING</td>
<td></td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>SAVOR DAKOTA (CREATE S MILK STREETS)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 AM</td>
<td>SARA'S WEEKNIGHT MEAL</td>
<td>CIAO ITALIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>9 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 AM</td>
<td>THIS OLD HOUSE</td>
<td>AMERICAN WOODSHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 AM</td>
<td>SEWING WITH NANCY</td>
<td>QUITTING ARTS</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 AM</td>
<td>CRAFT IN AMERICA</td>
<td>FOR YOUR HOME</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **TIME** column indicates the start time of each program.
- Programs are listed with their title and any relevant details provided in the adjacent columns.
- **MONDAY** column lists the programs available on Monday, **TUESDAY** column the ones available on Tuesday, and so on, up to the **SUNDAY** column for Sunday programs.
- Each row represents a time slot and the corresponding program details for that time slot.

**Additional Notes:**
- Programs such as "BEST OF THE JOY OF P," "RICK STEVES' EUROPE," etc., are repeated across different time slots.
- Some programs have additional notes or details in the form of code or symbols, which are not transcribed here.
- The table format helps in easily identifying the different time slots and the programs scheduled for each day.